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LUIS CORBI COLOMA WINERY:

FINCA COR VI

Since then, CLOS COR VÍ has specialised in a unique combination of two Central European grape varieties (Riesling and Viognier) and another, the indigenous
grape of the region, Verdil.
Sixteen years later in this challenging journey, with a successful and outstanding experience with white wines, we decided to start a new project and continue to
grow as a winery. Thus, the idea and concept of FINCA COR VÍ has emerged. It became an opportunity that cannot be missed and that led us into the world of
red wines.
Luís Corbí Coloma winery includes two brands: CLOS COR VÍ, a white wine cellar located in Moixent - Terres dels Alforins - and FINCA COR VÍ, a red wine
cellar located in Requena - Los Isidros. They are the two epicentres of Valencian viticulture, where tradition, work and good people come together to get the best
out of this land. It is a privilege for our wineries to be able to grow in such rich areas of the world of wine.
Two souls with one heart, which represents the family cellars. One heart following the same story, and the same way of understanding the world of wine. Quality,
organic and Valencian wines.

CLOS COR VI

The Luis Corbí Coloma winery originated from the gourmet wine project of our director and founder, Luis Corbi Coloma. The project was born in 2004 with the
enthusiasm and emotion for the world of wine from our founder, and the outcome of the project was CLOS COR VI brand.

Wine growers

Within the philosophy of our wineries, one of our most precious values is to
be wine growers first and foremost. All our cellars have their own vineyards,
which we care for all year round, followed by harvesting, resting and bottling
each and every one of our bottles.
The wine process takes place 100% within our family company in order to
ensure the quality and organic standards of our wines. We are wine
growers.
We create top quality organic wines, and ensure that we not only take care
of the land, but also provide complete honesty for the people who consume
them.
We strive to offer the most healthy and natural a product as possible, since
absolutely everything we consume affects our bodies. We work not only to
make it harmless, but to make it healthy.

A look into the future:
We look into the future with confidence and optimism, proud of the organic
family spirit which unites us and which is reflected in our wines. The
enormous work done to date, is only the beginning of a learning process to
continue growing day by day. Our philosophy and values are resulting in
limited editions of organic Valencian products. We continue to work on the
research and innovation in order to offer our customers the best.
Great challenges are ahead, such as the creation of a line of oils and a
cava; with the aim to continue to diversifying our line of gastronomic
products.
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Certificate of ecological cultivation
Pioneers in Riesling and Viognier cultivation

Clos type winery A unique 5 hectares plot with Verdil, Riesling and Viognier wine varieties. The Mediterranean climate brings them
better maturation and more concentrated bouquet keeping the freshness of each wine variety. This is what makes our wines unique.

̵

Clay and limestone soil provide us both complexity and authenticity.

̵

Only the perfect bunches are selected in a hand-picking grape harvest of 15l boxes, which are then preserved in refrigerators in order
to keep the aromatic qualities and avoid oxidation.

̵

Depending on the grape variety, additional bunch selections are made and slowly destemmed.

̵

Grapes are pressed with vacuum compression that allows reduced pressure without oxygen, to maintain the bouquet and avoid green
and bitterness.

̵

The temperature is controlled during fermentation in stainless steel tanks to allow our wines obtain the maximum yeast properties.

̵

All wine production is made within the European Ecologic production regulation.

̵

We perform weekly batonage, always with the wine fine lees floating to avoid oxidation, keep the aromatic qualities and obtain more
volume on the palate.

̵

The best worldwide French Oak barrels are used with adapted aging to each wine variety.

̵

Prior to wine bottling our wines go through a process of clarification and gently filtered, trying to preserve the original color, taste and
bouquet.

̵

We use the maximum quality in bottles, labels and corks (all of them certified with 0% TCA)

̵

With aging, the wines evolve perfectly in the bottle. Strength and elegance in mouth, define our gastronomic white wines.

WINE AGING

CLOS COR VI

WINE PRODUCTION

̵

OUR WINERY
Our wines are limited editions
Gastronomic Wines

CLOS COR VI

Organic Wines

CIMERA
A unique Coupage worldwide between two wine varieties from central Europe, cultivated and tended like a Mediterranean garden
with love and effort for the soil and wine. Only possible with the passion and conviction of CLOS COR VÍ men and women.

WINE PRODUCTION:

Selected by hand-picking the grape harvest slowly and softly destemmed.

̵

Low temperature fermentation.

̵

Aging for 9 months in French Oak barrel.

̵

First phase of aging in barrel separately (different barrels).

̵

Second phase of aging together.

̵

Limited edition.
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̵

Yellow colour, with gold glints, clean and bright. Intense bouquet, complex and elegant. Evokes touches of fruits and flowers,
apples, citrus, soft spices, and earthiness.It is full bodied with excellent structure, delectable and excellent acidity that makes it
long-lasting with a perfumed aftertaste.

RIESLING
Riesling is the Queen varietal in the Rhine Valley, one of the most loved and appreciated white grapes. The wines are aromatic, fruity
and floral, that evokes citrus, stone fruits and shows in a precise manner the soil where is grown. Its excellent natural bitterness allows
long evolution in bottle. The single-variety CLOS COR VÍ Riesling was our first international success, being awarded with a Global
masters Bronze Medal.

WINE PRODUCTION:

- Selected by hand-picking the grape harvest in 15kg boxes.
- Refrigerated at 5ºC for 12h. Slowly and softly destemmed .
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- Pre-fermentation maceration for 18h.
- Low temperature fermentation.
- Aged for 8 months on fine lees and French Oak barrels.

Riesling is straw-colored with glints of gold, clean and bright. Intense aroma, fruit that evokes apricot and quince. Balsamic, petrol and
mineral notes. Complex and elegant. Fresh, flavourful and large in mouth. Excellent acidity that show it long-lasting, balanced and
perfumed aftertaste. Interesting mineral taste at the end.

VIOGNIER
Viognier is still not a very well known wine varietal, even in its origin place: Ródano Valley. It's a very delicate grape and vulnerable to
pests and grape diseases. Mediterranean climate is beneficial for the wine results with this grape variety. It contains high volumes of
Glycerol, which gives a balanced structure leaving a velvety tactile sensation in palate. This is our single-variety CLOS COR VÍ
Viognier.

WINE PRODUCTION:

Selected by hand-picking the grape harvest in 15kg boxes.

̵

Refrigerated at 5ºC for 12h. Slowly and softly destemmed .

̵

Pre-fermentation maceration for 18h.

̵

Low temperature fermentation.

̵

Aged for 8 months on fine lees and French Oak barrels.
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̵

Viognier has a bright yellow straw colour. It appears very elegant and honest in nose with aromas of stone fruits like nectarines and
apricots, fresh flowers, pepper and balsamic notes that altogether give intense aromatic and a strong complexity. As the wine opens, it
develops a tropical fruit aroma, like banana and some hints of mint. Taste is fresh, volumed and structured, because of the Glycerol
and fine lees. The marked tannins make it flavourful, oily, balanced and with a long aftertaste.

VERSAT
Verdil is a native wine varietal from Clariano in D.O.P Valencia, located between La Vall d´Albaida and La Costera. It is
known as a strain, which requires special attention during vintage, due to the difficulties to manipulate it.
Verdil is the main grape in our monovarietal wine CLOS COR VÍ Versat. The most valued and best evaluated in every
guide and specialized publications. It stays 4 months in fines lees and stainless steel warehouse.

WINE PRODUCTION:
Selected by hand-picking the grape harvest in 15kg boxes.
̵

Refrigerated at 5ºC for 12h.
̵

Slowly and softly destemmed .
̵

Low temperature fermentation.
̵

Aged for 4 months in fine lees and stainless steel tanks.
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̵

Verdil has a yellow straw colour with green notes. In nose it's fruity and floral. Reminds to citrus like grapefruit and lime,
green apples or fresh grass and aromatics plants. It has a very soft, easy and fresh entrance in palate, because of its
natural sharpness and acidity. Due to the own varietal, it’s well balanced and has fresh long aftertaste.
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FINCA COR VÍ vineyard is located in the area of Requena, a medium sized winery with 77 hectares at 500 m above sea level, of which 22 are dedicated
to grow the Bobal grape variety.
The vineyard is located within the Natural Park of Hoces del Cabriel, a World Heritage Site
After more than a year of work, maintenance and rehabilitation, we have recovered some wonderful vines, giving as a result, the first production of red
wines, under the name of MALOCO
It is a unique and special enclave, next to the Cabriel river bank, with unique options for wine tourism activities, business activities and social events
such as weddings

Maloco
Maloco is the first of our red wines and has been made with the greatest care and
affection. It is a single-variety wine made from the Bobal grape variety. It came from
special characteristics in the soil, due to heavy rains that delayed its harvest more
than usual.
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Nevertheless, it is noted that it comes from marvellous and strong vines which are
more than 40 years old. After four months in French oak barrels and two months in
clay eggs, we already have the wine with us.
A rounded wine with a special color, high intensity that evokes the red of the cherry. It
offers an almost perfect balance between alcohol, acidity and tannins. It has an
intense flavour, reminiscent of red fruits and a long finish with an earthy and mineral
touch.

Variety and vintage
Bobal 2019
Alcoholic strength
14% by Vol
Altitude of the vineyard
Between 500 – 600 m
Soil
Clay - limestone with sandy texture

FINCA COR VI

Age of the vineyard
40 – 50 years
Wine ageing

Elaboration
Minimum treatment in the vineyard with very low production, around 2kg
per vine. The climate of the vintage favours an almost perfect balance
between alcohol, acidity and tannins. Harvesting is done by hand in
15kgs boxes and then fermented in French oak vat. Once the alcoholic
fermentation is finished, it is transferred to the new French oak barrels of
225L capacity to carry out the malolactic fermentation and remain for 4
months. Afterwards, it is left for 2 more months in clay eggs to polish the
tannins and clean the wine.

Tasting notes
Medium-high intensity cherry-red colour shows that despite aging time, it
is a wine of great vivacity. On the nose, it expresses high intensity of ripe
red fruit, candied cherry and blackberry. In the background it provides
cedar complexity, ground pepper, balsamic and mineral notes. On the
palate it has a medium acidity with a ripe and powerful tanin. Medium
intensity of red fruit, strawberry, raspberry, clove, with a long finish
differentiated by an earthy or mineral touch.

4 months in new French oak barrels
2 months in clay eggs

Food Matches

Weather features

The wine pairs well with mellow rice, white meat, red meat, fish stews and
in general with any medium-high intensity flavoured dishes.

Vintage characterised by a dry spring
and very high temperatures at the
beginning of summer. During the months
of September and October there were
significant rainfall which delayed the
harvest and favoured phenolic ripening
with moderate alcohol and acidity.

Bodegasluiscorbi.com

